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cy~ee from tho conlact or dilrerent \ypoo of mind calls
into action a greater variety or power.
At school, olmple phyolcol beauty stands but little
chance for !avorlttam. The beout>" that would of itaelf
mate a girl a belle In society will acarcel,y secure her respectable attention there. Her Intellectual and gonlal
quallUea. make her the tavorlte in her father's hoD:Ie,
nnd the a me quaUtteS""'mal:e her a 1avorite at .BOhool.

She 1nnst Interest by her wit and wtadom, and att.racl by
her grace and klndneao.
.
1
The fact that young men and women stand upon tbeir
genuine merits at ecbool, and net upon auperftclal qua~t
tiea, makes school a ·fl!r better place for them to make
mutual acquaintances and trlendahips than general society. U the young man cannot 'know the yonnR woman
be ill to n:a~ry in her own bome life. the next best thlng
is to know her in her aohoolllfe, and the same may be aaid
fol' tho young woman. I know of JlOthlng that wW tend
so much to promote proper · marriages aa to Pdutlte
young men and women together ; no other BOC\al relation affords so good an opportunity tor .knowing each
other's tastes and aspirations. Under tbe old system
girls apent the two, three or four yean euceeeding their
school lito In maklnr the acquaintance or men ; thiB

neceesitated their leaving acbool early, before they bad
had time to mate more than the moat super1!cl&l at\alnmenta. U thia general kDowled(e of men can be gained
at school, there 1A no reason why the school life may not
be extended two or three years, tlli hal>li.o of thO<Jgbt are
acquired, and a maturity aafB.cient to avoid most of the
evils of the aoclety period, ~ trying to health and
morals.
With thio extended time to devote to education, I see
no reason why women may not bo amply fttted tor the
lmportadt dutiea which the exercise of the tranohlee will
lmpoas upon tbem.
DOES THE BEVOLUTroN BELIEVE IN MARBIA.OE

?

BLooKINoTON, nt., March 18th, 1869.
Mll8. E. C. SrJ.NTON : Some say you aro opposed t.o

the present lepllzed marriage relation. Will you sbta
in To BzvoLunotf yonr views on that point 1 I have
read 'XIIF. REvoLUTION, but conteae I am n Jt post..d
thereon. Abolishing tho law and sncredn088 o( matrimony, whal, better institution can you protler ?
L A. PBOENIX.

Yes, I am opposed to the PRESENT legalized
llll!Piage, and the marriage and divorce laws
of most of the states in the Union, becans.e
they bear wieqnaUy on mnn and woman. Six
years ago I addressed the Legislatnt·e of New
York on this subject, and the Divorce Bill then
under discussion lacked bnt one vote of being
passed. Ten thousand copies of my speech
were published by the Hovey Committee, and
whoever wishes to see that speech can get it by
applying to the office of THE REVOLUTION.
My views are essentially those· of Robe~t Dn.le
Owen, published in Mr. Greeley's " RecoUez_
tiona t>f a Busy Life." But so far from abolishing the mstitution of marriage, I would
have it more pure and holy than it JS to-day, by
making woman the dictator in the whole socin.l
ren.lm. The family, that great conservator of
national st.rength and moruls, how cnn yon cement ita ties but by one mom! code for man
and woman?
To-day we have the man marriage which, ns set
forth in his laws in the severn.l states, every
woman in the nation of the lellst pride or selfrespect utterly repudiates. Laws which bind
women of virtu~ t:ducntion and refine!llent to
drunkards, licentious men, nnd villains are today filli.ug our asylums with idiots, lunatics
and crimiunls, with the blind, the deaf and the
dumb. Sncha wholesn.le desecration of womanhood my soul abhors, and the only escape from
such abominations is to give woman a voice in
these laws. In her independence, the state
would soon realize a nobler type of manhood
thau the world h1111 yet seen.
POBTLAND D.uLY ADVERTISEB.
This~ournn.l,

too, is troubled .about the marriage question, and innocently asks if" • Woman
Sutrrnge' and • Free Love • IU"e not two distinct

questions? " Yes, sir, as distinct as freedom
and slavery ; the one is destined to end the
other. In the education and enfranchisement
of woman, "1\>e hope to elevate her (where a
large majority of women are not to-day) into
the dignit1 of one true, life-long relation.
When Massachnsett.s, the most/lmlightened
spot on the habitable glob<', f:l'Bnta 1,600 divorces in one year and the United States government winks at the slavery of woman in Utah,
it is time for the thinking minda of the nation,
to ponder this momentous problem of the true
relation of the eexes. I sent ruy speech on
Divorce to the Advertiser that the editormnyread
a summary of our marriage and divorce laws
and publish them' for the benefit of the women
of Maine, when I hope he will tell what he
thinks of them. In regard to the Advertiser,
Stephen S. J<'oster writes us :
BoBTON, February 23, 18G9.
I call you still my friend, for
although we have dift'ered c~naiderably of late, I cannot
MY DEAB FlliEND ;

doubt your devoUon to the cause in which I am so deeply
interested, and hence, can ~ee no reason why 1 should
not respect and Jove you eUU.
I wri\e, this morning, to call your attention to some
strictures on you, in the Editorial columns of the Portland .Ad..,.titti-, which I deem objecUonable both In
cbaracter and purpose, :md t.o which I should be glad to
see a reply from your own spicy pen. The editor as·
sures me that you shall have a fair hearing in his paper,
in your own behalf, U you desire it. Our cause ts )'oung
in that state, llDd tbia &rticle, if unanswersd, will create
considerable prejudice against us.
YoW'B t.ruly,
BrEPHEN S. FoSTE:a.

I do n~t know any point of difference, in
principle, between our good friend, Mr. Foster
aud t;J:lyself, except 1 may feel a little more interest in my own enfranchisement than he pos·
sil>ly can ; an interest that led us of THE REvoLUTION to accept the aid of democrats in establishing a. paper when we could not secure that
of abolitionists. As Mr. Foster is one of the
Hovey Committee, who voted the money to
publish my sp<Jech on Diyorce before the New
York Legislature, l mny presume he fully endorsed it, if not, we should be wllling to publish any of his criticisms in Tm: REvoLUTioN.
As to the article in question from the Advertiser
I suppose that "Christian Community " in
which he lives, believes the Bible which says,
" -Be ye not unequally yoked," while woman today pleads in vain in our Courts to be released
from all family ties with drunkards, lic~ntious
men and cnwinals. "Whom God hath joined
together, let no man pnt IIBunder." With mo&t
of the hap-hazard matc'Jes about us, the wise
Father has very liU!e to do, bnt when good
people metJt and are hnppy, theni feel that there
1s a union approved in Heaven.
N>:w YoBK, March 20th. 1869.
DEAR Mise ANrRO~"Y : With o full heart I sit down tonight to H&Y. thllnk God, and thank you, for a new era
for women, 11 bleBBed era wherein a woman may labor
and bo paid for her labor.
Conventionalities that beset tbe footsteps of women

aro being swept away by the resi&Uess lorco or a right
which your voice-God-inspired-bas called into life.
MUUons of women yet unborn wlH bless your memory,
and your .. ~.ome,' yoars and years after tbo Ups tbot plead
for tbem sha.ll have been made mute I Among my own
acquaintances to-day I can count twenty women, educated and reflood, wbo bave either thrirtless or druoken
husbands, somo or tbem both. They are obliged oitbor
to labor or to want. Heretofore the arena ot womaD•a
excrtiona was limited to occupations tibprofltable and
degrading, and ooly now is dawning that future wherem
a woman mo.y he rself .. eat. bread from the sweat of her
brow, .. and give some crumb a to her lltUe ones-if she
have any. A few daya oro I me~ a gentlomon !rlend
wbo has married daughtera. Oo my enquiring altar the
membere of biB famil:y, he remarked that one or bis
daUihters had married a good-for-nothing fellow who
pvo her no anpport, and added, sbc must try to do

oomelhlng to oupport beraelf. I aald there are now bet. ter times for work1Dg women. Do you mb&Cribe to
Woman's Bulrrage? No, I don't. I am against II. Why
Well. I don't like the looks of IL Alter lll~n minutes
eonveraatioo, I could e1traot from the man no reuon
more logical tb~n the. above. Another gentlP.an wllo
baa for bie wife a lad:r or decided ability, and •hom he
has led a sad life, aaid he o~poeed Female S1111'rage because be did not want a woman to u boss ,. over him 1
Another. a man or ability and inteUegence, declared
himeelr as willing to subscnbe to Woman BuJrrage because he was tn favor of ne~ votiug and he considered a woman a1 good 41 4 ntgro.
How can the fathers of daughters, whom the chances
or life
placo In dlll!cult and destitute clroumatancea,
reroae by their voicea, to open to women the high roada
of the world, ~atf.bey may therein labor and wtn btea(\?
Haw oan the brothers of slater& circumaoribe the ·rtx)tstepe ot women? causing them, as many·brothere can tes.
lily, to become proetltuleatrom their mabillty to get a llv·
inc by houeet labor? How can the sons of mother'.a. who
bave witDessed the struggles of a mother'a life, and
hved. in tbe Ugbt of a mother's love. refus e her ae%:, and
kind tbe right to live Ia the only way that lite Is wortb
haVing-free and nat.rammalled? God bleaa tbe voiaes,
and lneplre them ttat are eloquent In this csnae. I
need t.o labor ror myself and others. I feel tbe benefit
of your endeavors. Your courageous bands have opened
to myaelf a.ud many otber mieerable wives and mothers
a field where wttb thmll:tol bcarte we can work for broad
· B . L.C.
for ourselves and little ones.
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CABE, YOU WILL "INJUBE TKE

CAUSE. '•

From the Worceater (M88a.) ~gle and Gazette.
TBE Woman Bo1!rage ConvenUon which haajuat completed Ita sesoloo In Bprlnllfleld h88 not been a sncceea.
It was too feeble and tame even lor George Francis Train
who was hi that city during Ito seaeione, to commit himself to It, and yet George Francis can face a · good deal
without blushmg deeply, There waa a vast deal of discuraivl talking, a weariaome amoU!lt of tedtous repeh,
tion of the ancient and threadbare dogmas of .Free
Loveism, and kindred topics. Lucy Stone talked mucb
but reali3 sold little ; 8. S. Foster railed 11(31nat the law:
and compared our tax-gatherers to bJHbway robbers,
and 1\saerted. tbat f.he government was organized ebte1ly
to steal from woman. Mr. C. C. Burleigh t.ranalated a
Aweet vlsi'Jn which had come to him the night before or
was suggested on tho spot by the aigbt ot so muCh
beauty, of fathers, motbera, aona. and daughters, gatb ..
ered tenderly about the hearth stone or home--:.that is
aupposlnl! they had an open lire-place-laying polldcal
plans, and dlecuasiog renUy, and with that tenderness
with which woman always deale with tboee trom
wbom abe di.Jrers, or whom abe pre.tera, of tbe oppoelnc
candidates ; the home turned into a caucu.s, with tbc
baby crylog neglected in a corner, while mother and
neighbor want-omce lay pipe for his election. Brother
Blackwell-we mean Lucy Stone's huaband,-aflirmf'd.
that the salvation of the world depended on woman·a
having the right to vote, and tbat when abe had It, tl>e
millennium would como immedfately, and earth bo
changed to heaven. An unkown female speaker gave 3
striking Uluatration of the Divine economy, by assert..
tb•t the Lord had alllictcd Timothy Tilcomb (Dr. Holland) and compelled hJm to go abroad in se;ucb of
health, because be bad not given his support to tho
woman movement Thus tbe Lord bad removed t.bis
obstacle !tom the path of human progresa. So Tlmot~y
iallltad lut.o lbe story or marlyrdom.
One toucb of genuine common aonse tbe convention
bad in the suggestion of Rev. Mr. Nye, a Universalist
clergymln of Springfield, that there b~d been a creal
deal of irrelevant talk ; that the queetlon of womon's
wages was not involved in that of Woman's SUffrage, anJ
that the e1Jorts of these conventions should tend to
something more practicnl. This puts the caae in a nutshell. As long as tbey are made the eagerly.. seized ac·
cession• for 11 gathering of all sorts or wild and lm·
practicable tbeorlsta : seasons when every Ignorant per·
eon or eitb~r sox who baa got hold of the tail end or au
· idea ancl does not know e::Jougb to know that he or she
hasn•t got the whole of it, may venWate hie or berorade
noUono, ao Ions they will tall of elrectlng the good
whlcb tbey mlgbt accomplish. We do not understand
why every possible and impoesfble " lam,•• every ecbeme
that aims at the subversion of the pre1ent condition ol·
society, every form of infidelity, ahould be uaool&ted
with th1B ebnple and lmportantjqueatlon or woman'•
Butrrago,
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It seems that in the opinion of its enemies
Mr. Train and THE REVOLUTION are not the
only friends who are "injuring the cause. "
We had supposed that the Woman Suffrage
platform in New England had been swept so
clean that even Timothy Titcomb could have
found health and happiness th~reon, instead of
~toing to Europe ; and that the Lfj}gis and (}({w~,e
could have sat doWn with Ch..rl~ and Stephen.
Brother Blackwell and Lucy and taken sweet
council together. We are sorry to hear tbil.t
Mr. Foster railed and called onr husbands,
fathers and gr!l-ndfathers highway robbers,
and that Mr. Burleigh has betaken him~elf to
the land of dreams,. This comes of their not
taking TnE REVOLUTION, the only paper that
keeps people wide awl>ke on the living present
and follows principles wherever they legitJ.mately
lead.

faeturlng to-day at a lo88 and tlley b.ave made no money
for tbe Jaa~ two or three years, The only wsyln which
succees can be attained there now 1a by the captta.lists
crushing out all wbo are engaged in the nme busineSB
witll him. Pasllin11 from tlle llnanci&l to tlle social con·
stitution of~~ country, Mr. Sprague said tba.t his previous remarks upon the latter subject bad been severely
crltlciEed, and some had chart<ed tbat he must be faml.
liar with tbe dleturbtog element in American society,
from the fact that be described It so mjflll\ely. If he had
not been tam.Uiar with tbe constttuhon of American
society, be l\·o uld not ha ve ventnrod to make such statementa about it. because neither in the Senate nor else.
where woulrt be make stat.P.ment.8 that he oou1d not substantiate by prLtof. The p ending bill wa.s one of the
most dangerous propositions that hsve ever emanated
from the Committee on Finance, and if enacted into a
law, would disturb the relatione of over sbty mtJUoos of
capital, and, eo fu from reli~vt ng lhe South and West.
would actually increas e the premium they would have to
pay for the use of the m oney. It was nota measure in the
interest ot the people, it was rather a bill to provide for ·
·the £Stabllebment &Dd ma1ntenance of other institutions
What a blessing for "the cause " that Mr, like the Park Bank ot New York. The great batJkB of
Nye put the whole logic of the question into "a New York and other places, which itelded the capital
of the country, were managed by men who knew nothing
nnt..shell," thus bringing it within the Gdzetle's about the business interests and relations o r the people,
comprehension. showing him that to seize the and yet the Congress and leglsJatton of the country were
tail end of an idea, is in time getting the whole lnftue.nced and governed by the managers of the banks,
of it. and that with the added power of woman both by open and by indirect corruptive ln1lue11ce!. He
all "isms " will become posaibla Bring your- lftlew himself of a le~ielator, a member of a Committee,
who had been asked to report upon a certain matter in a
self as speedily ns possible, Mr. Gazette, into certain way, and the temptation held out before him wae
line with the great law of cha!lge, "for verily $100,000. The worst and mo6t alarming feature of this.
old things are to pass away and all things be- matter wae that lhf\,movtng power could not be pushed.
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to &how tlle plan that
~:y onr e 'l'lla. Thlfl wm
take time and lnveatlgatl.on. Il lo elear aa tlle noon·da:Y
sun to m y own mind ; bnt to prove logically and wilh
satistac!ory rea.eone 18 the work to be accomplished now.

TheN. Y. 1ribune and several other of the
city journals venture to sng3est (drawing it
very mildly) that Senator Spmgue should be reqnir~d to prove~ his charge about t.be' 100,000
dollars. We shall soon see how mnch is done
about it. The party in power is getting quite
enough of such revelations for its honor, or crediL

WHY Ml!. MILL WAS DEFEATED. - We have before alluded to the cause of Mr. Je>hn Stuart
MUl's lamentable defeat not being returned to
the present Parliament ; but Mr. Stephen Flake,
an American. in his Photoqraphs, a London
book, lately published on .England, throws
. more light npon the subject in speaking of the
Times.

· Like most ol tbe otller London journals, lt Is terribly
in the power of Mr. W. H. Smitll, M.P., tbe news-dealer,
who put"Cbaaca a large proportion of its dally iss ue.
Mr. Smith Is a Conoervatlve, and tbe 7'1,... lo now Libani in politics ; bnt while Mr. Smith was canvaasing
Westminster against Mr. John Btu&rt Mill, the favorite
Liberal philosopher, you v•inly looked in the T i.mu for
any opposition to tb.e Conservative candidate. Most of
the other Liberal organs. P~cept the Star, were in the
same predicament. Mr. Bmltll could-I do not say he
come new."
wonld-bave practically snppl"OI'Ikld tllem If tbey had
The Senator from Ma8BBchusetb tMr. Wilson} had un. lmperflled his elecUon by their attacks; and ao Mr.
THE Russian River (Cal.) Flag, a very hand- dertake n to <inform the Senate and the country tha t all . Mill was left to bls fate by his jonrnaliB!Ic lriends. The
some little journal away there in tho new w~t was going wel'. That Senator, no doub.t. repeate d what clubmen, politicians, and gos~ps of LondL'n lur.ve bad
ern world, John .G. Howell, Editor, salutes bad been tQld by otllero : b~t his lnformatlo:> had been maDy a lau~th and joke over this state of a1l&irs ; but I
derived from men who expected to b e 11"'11' fitted by tbe can only deeply regret it. It Is an evil tlllng for EDRllBh
Tlre REVOLUTION thus ga.llantly :
exercise of his lnlluenoe In his high position. Can tbat journaliBID, and ror journalists all over the world, that
THE REVOLUTION, Susan B. Anthony, proprietor . and
Senator (said Mr. Sprague) tell tbe ~enate of bis own any man should have, even temporarJlj, the Power over
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Porker Pillsbury, editore, knowledge that his informants speak trnly? Csn bo tell
the leadlnR London preas tbat tllc French Emperor has
has been laid on onr table by the kindness of Mr. Philip that tlley knew tlle truth of what tlley gave him? Cer.
over tb.e press of France.
Cowen o.t Petaluma.
tllinly n ot. What does he know about society? How
No one doubts the abJlity of tbe conductors Ot the much of It does he mingle with ? Hem Ingles witll tllose
paper ; perhaps a few d oubt their honesty or sanity : that he comprehends. Are tbey such as can give a comTURKEY AND AMEBICA.-Weareallaptto speak
while Vt'ry, very m:my doubt' the juslice of their cause. prehensive view of the present situatio n? No man sboll
The eubject or Woman's Rtgbt.a Ia one t.hat now en. stand hero :md, ~ither through intention or ignorance, of Turkey as bnt half civilized. But did not
gagco the altention of tlle best writers and thinkers of or !rom any other cause, miet:lko or m isAtat.e tho situa- the late hanging in Maryland of three negroes,
the land, and wiiJ continue to ;do eo until the ballot Is ti..m witbc nt be.i.ng answ~"red by me. The Senator and the brutal death of one of them in particplaced in the bands of our wives and sl.et.ers, aud we understands tbecrfatidn ofpa.rties and c:1rrytng them ular, equsl, if not surpasa, the following account
believe that, within ten ) ears and perhaps within ftve
on auC<'es6fnJly, as wellaaanY man. but be mi~takes his.
that event will occur, U the l\·omen of the land desi~ calling when b e undertakea·to form a judgment as to of a Turkish hanging scene taken from thE'
to vote, we say, let them. Wb.tle tbe fair sex may «X'ca· Lbo business tnteresta of the people of the United States. Levant Herald of Jan. 24th.
stonall.y stutr the ballot.box as did onr grandmothers in
On reaching tlle spot selected, the party of police es •
On Saturday Mr. Sprague spoke ng.liu to this ·corting blm halted, &Ld the first intimation tho wretch
New Jersey, yet all muat acknowledge that woman is.
effect:
mau 's sttperior in honesty and moral principle.
bad of his fate was the question If be desired ~o say his ,
We, therefore, take 011 our bat. to THE REVOLUTION nnd
Mr. £resident: I rise t., o. personal explanation. -Thr. prayers. He replied in the negative, and the execuwisb it success.
people of tbe United States wiU so spend tlleir judsmeot tioner then advanced and attempted to throw a loopt>d
on all uewspaper articles bearing on me to my disadvan- cord over his head. Manacled though be was, be rc ..
tage.
They may be assured that my words and courage &feted for 60me minutes, struggling Oercely, and Bcream i:;ENATOR SPRAGUE-BOLD WORDS.
do not rest on wine. or whiskey. or any other stimulant iug in a manner wbicb. early as the hour was, speedily
but upon llinowledge of tbe shrinkage of property, and gathered a crowd iuto the previo usly empty street. At
SENATOR SPRAGUE of Rhode Island 18 becoming the lose of virtue going on around me. My greatan::r.iety length the cord was got round bls n eck, and, after a
i-s
to effect a cure now. The remedy 1B now accessible j further short resistance, b e was strangled int.o insensi·
eminent, and. so far as yet appears, deservedly
a. year hen<"e it may be beyond our reach. My leading bility. This done, I be body was bitched up to a book
so, by speo.king the truth. The other day he idea· is to correct a condit ion of things or which the lOl· in the door-post of a neighboring botcher's shop, with
presented a P etttion for Woman's Suffrag e r e- lowing is perhaps an all~vated case, but it is a subs~n the feet )barely o1r the ground, and 1ert lo die oat thus,
marking that as iu his deliberate judgment the tial UluatratiOJ: of tbe condition throughput the country : under watch of a singlo zaptieh. As usual t here waa no
voters of this country bave less to do with the A man in WasbinP,:ton bas $20,000 loaned out in sums of excitement amongst the spectators. ud in less than
managemen t of their govemn:.ent alfdirs than $50 to the JJOOr at Len per cent. per month, and secured half an hour after the murderer was dead ouly som e
by chattel mortgage. Wben tbe victim is exhau! ted three or four loiterers lingered near the spot. About
any other people in the world, there could be no demand
for pJ.ym9'ut is made, and in defaolt of payment one p.m. the body was cut down, and carried off hl a
great harm in granting the prayer of the peti- tbe property is sold for one.rourth to one-half its valu'\" 8"4<'k for buriaJ.
tioners. Sine 1 tt.at time he has twi•e addt·essed The plan to correc~ this is ~place within the reach ot
the Senate in a str~m that his republicnn allits every man of energy and industry capital at a low rate
Wti.rcn DRINKs llABDEST ?-The New York
of th·e press as well as brethren of !he Senate of Jnterest, upon which be can labor and make profits.
This Is the one I have in view, and is sub:danttally the
find it easier t~ r idicule than to diaprove. Iu one In use fn Enc:laud, B elgium, Bolland and France, the Times says, Jreland drinks less whiskey than
Scotland, though her population is twice ns
his speech on last Tuesday in the s~nnte he most prosperous states of modern time3.

said :
Bo never bacl bo~ore seen so ml:.cb fRnora.nco d~splayed
as to-day in the discussir.n of tbi.H question oftbe ftnancia.l condlt\nu of the country. He read a st.attshcal state ·
ment of the exports aqd importe ot Great Britain and fbe
t;oited S t ates respceth·cl~·, irt)m which be dedu ·ed the
conclu&loo that while Grclt Britain's exports consisted
almost entirely of m :mutactured articles. the U11lted
States e::r.ported notbmg but raw material. ..... .
Tbe whole Cl!.)it.lll o( tho cou'ltry ie collcC"ted in the
large c~ties and is used to iHcreas~ the value of ·property
\here. The maoutMcturera of New Eng1aud' are mauu.

With some

~oUce

of tbe att4cks made on him by Senators and the Badical press, he said : I will not longer
sit and bear incorrect statements eoncorning our condition-our drifting cone ition-con:e from whence th('y
m ay. To cure au e vil we m u!Jt knoW its cb ar actPr aud
uot mistake it. Let those wbo think I am crazed stud~·
as I hav~ doro for three years. pasl ; let them cxamiu\!
without prejudice. patiently as r bnve done, into our e:t:.
acL s1tuatiou. As1!- t.)lose aroun<i me il ther e Le any sub·
staotlal difference botween the opinioutS I uow avow and
hOse I hate heretofore !ndieate d. My present work is

large. The 11\te Budget shows that while the
Iotter country drank, in 1868, 4, 907,701 ga1Ions,
Ireland drank but 4, 773,710 gallons. England
at the same time consuming more than both together-over eleven millions ot gnllons.

A MARRIAGE t ook place at Concord. N. B., recently
the bride was only sixteen years of age,
and a widow at tha.t. Sbe was married tho firdt t ime
when abe was only thirteen year s old. The bridegroom
on tWa ocea&lon \V3i twen~y-four :rears oJd,

1n wbi~h
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